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LOCAL ITEMS, 
  

-Good Gingham 5c yard, Ga:mans, 3 
Gingham be yard at Garmaus, 3 

waMr, Ii. Fetterof, of Gregg, has sold 
Lis farm tc Daniel Birtjes at $90 per 

—l{ave yon seen it? Garmau's but 
Gingham. 

Thousends of voluntary testimonials 
testify to the efficacy of Smith's German 
Olio as a cure for rheumatism and kind- 
red diseases. 

——Wm. M. McCollough, a prominent 
linyer in Clearfield, died in Georgia, 

where he bad gone for the benefit of his 
nealth, 

Moses Richard has purchased A. 
J. Dale's house and lot at the loner end 
of town for 31000, 

~New Hae common and indigo priats, 

embroiderios, mosline, ginghams, Cash- 
meres, &o. ol Garman’s. d 

—« Mrs, Reuben C. Hale, furmerly of 
lipsbury, died last week. Her re 
us were interred at Lewistown. 

—1f you want to know where to get 
farm stock, implements, house-hold 
goods, ete, read the Wst of sales in the 
Reporter, 
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shest Durham, some twenty years 
the Bar Jellefonte, 

X , in the west, where 
inty judgeship. He was fa- 

wn here s8 Bob Darham. 

hn Harter, Millheim’s most 
, is seriously ill. Mrs. Adam 
ged lady of the same town, is 
not expected to recover, 

oung folks intend having a 
the Old Fort hotel, Thars- 
Hope they'll have a happy 

time and that sleighing will be good, and 
every one have a pretty girl, 

Mr. D. Brisbin, next 1 eightor to 
| erect « new house on the 

t of his 15t adjoining this of- 
will be an improvement to 

at ue 

ore 

a's» ill and 

~The 
big party & 
day evening, 

of woolens for men’s 
All orders given for 

to March 1, will receive a 
it at the merchant ta'lor- 

» Bee Hive. 3 

exercises of the 
ciety, of the Centre 

gregation, will be held 
ext Sabbath evening, 
consist of addresses, 

All are invited to be 

* i. 
SEHK 

received. 
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2st Saturday, ia the Loop, Mr. 
man received some severe 

from a stallion. 

him with 
shoulder, band and 

places, and then ran to the stable, 

New tiock of woolena for men’s 
wear, just received, All orders given for 
clothing up to March 1, will receive a 
special discount at the merchant tailor 

ing department of the Bee Hive. 3 

wwe The Ellison Ironing, Pressing and 
Joosom Board, manufactured by J. W. 
Barnes, and for which James C, Derr is 
pow canvassing, i8 aun article which 
should be in every family. 

——Everything is under good head- 
way for the success of the musical con- 
vention to be held in tbis plage next 
week, under Dr. Perkins, of New York. 
Some of the best singers in the central 
part of the «tate have signified their in- 
tention to be present; added to these 
will be all the best musical talent in our 
own county, and we have some first-class 
musical material—vocalists and instra- 
mentaliste, The convention will be a 
grand musical feast, and the con erts of 
a high order. Don’t miss thisaffairifyon 
are fond of good masic. 

— We are sorry to learn of a sad ac- 
cident that befell Mr, Samuel Foust, of 
Miles twp. on Wednesday of last week, 
at Milton. He was driving two horses 
in a sleigh, and the yoke becoming de- 
tached tue pole dropped, causing the 
horses to run away. The. front end of 
the pole dropped to the ground and 
brought the sleigh to a suddea halt that 
it tilted bind end forward, throwing Mr. 
Foust with such violence against a post 
that his life was despaired ofand his fam- 
ily immediately sent for. 

Miss Hannah E. Haopt, Bunbury, Pa, 
gays: I used Brown's Iron Bitters to pu 
rify my blood and it did all I could de- 
sire, 

Well 

ft got op got C1 
in the other 

dressed people don’t wear 
dingy or faded things when the 10c. and 
guaranteed Diamond Dye will make them 
good as new. They are perfect. Get at 
druggists and be economical. Wells, 
Richardson & Co, Burlington, Vt, 

wweeThere is talk of extending the tel. 
ephone from Centre Hall to Miiroy, 
thence on to Harrisburg, This would be 
a good move, There is also talk that 
Vanderbilt intends extending his road 
around the end of the moustain thence 
via Centre Hall east. While we would 
be giad to know this to be true, yet we 
do not believe it 

On Monday last an ovarian tomor 
was removed from Mrs, Henry Houser, 
of Houserville, which weighed fifty 
pounds. The operation was performed 
by Dr. Atlee, of Philadelphia, nesisted by 
Dra. Klice, Dade and Woods, Mra, Hons 
er ig geting along as well as might be 
expected with strong hopes for her recov 
ery, She is in ber 64 year, 

~All wittter goods at cost—Garmans 3 
Capone Debication.~The new La. 

theran ehurch at Miliheim will be dedi 
cated on Sanday, February 10. Rev, J. 
Tomlinson will be assisted in the pervices 
by Bev. ¥. W. Conrad, D. D,, Ed, of “La- 
theran Observer,” Reve. J. W. Goodlin 
and W. fl. Schoch. All are invited. 3 

Painrins that have grain to sell shonld 
be sure to sell to or call on the under- 
signed who will always pay the best 
market price, at Spring Mills and Co 
burn.  1lloctSm I. J. GuexonrLe, 

wen], N. Loitzel, Auctioneer at Spring 
Mills, will cry sales in any part of the 
county, and guarantee satisfaction. 
Charges reasonable,  Beference—Col, 
Josiah Neff, Centre Hill, 114 
per Cholee Ohio Cloverseed for sale, 

and cash paid for Wheat, Rye, Barley, 
ete. Call before selling, 
jandt Warruer & Co, Bpring Mills. 
Lace for Cartains 20c a yard at Gar: 

man's, 3 
we Carpets, ofl cloths and mattings, 

Inrgest stock, latest styles and lowest pri~ 
ces, at the Bee Hive, 3 
~ Monday evening brought rain. 
We have slush avd rain, 
i Pogles & Long publith a dissolu- 

tion. The store wit! be continued by Mr, 
Jong’ 

J. D. Long.   

~The bonds guaranteeing right of- 
way and station groands were forwarded 
to the Penn's KR. BR. Co. on Saturday. 
One by the citizens of Centre Hall cov- 
ering the line from Spring Mills. to the 
Van Tries farm near Harris township 
line ; the other by citizens of Harris and 
College covering the hne from the Van 
Tries taem through Hanis and College. 
This action fiuishies up the business so 

far as concerns the derwand made upon 

our citizens. The r:i rod company, on 

its part, has promised an immediate com» 

lotion of the road from Spriug Mills to 

mont, where it will intersect with the 
Lemont-Bellefonte branch now being 
graded, 

a les Wp aan —— 

Mr. Henry Kellor, of Boalsburg, 
had a severestroke of paralysis, a Tow 
days ago, 

Mr. Keller has been unconscious and 
erfectly helpless sinoa, and his ecovery 

18 doubtful, 
P. 8. ~Just ss we go to press we are 

informed that Mr. Kell: r died this morn- 
ing, (Wednesday,) b=iween 7 and 8 o” 
clock. Thus passed ofl another of our 
promioent and most useful and widely 
known citizens. Funeral on Friday at 
10 a, m, 

- ll» 

We have been roguested to mentin 
that Maj. Stettler, the celebrated trom- 
bone player, who hus nccompanied Dr. 
Perkins to a number of his conventions, 
will be present at the Centre Hull cone 
vention next week. The opening of the 
eonven'ion on Monday evening will le 
free. 

Carpets, oil cloths and matting, 

largest stock, latest pa‘teres, avd lowest 
prices, at the Bee Hiv: 3 

Samnel Adame, Larcister, Pa, saves: 
I fund a sure and specdy cure for Lili- 
ousness in nginz Brown's Iron Bitters, 

—Re .d the new ad. of the Bee Hive. 
. " . 

WHEN DOCTORS DISAGREE 
it will be time enough 0 doubt the reli 
ability of Kiduey-Wort. Doctors ali 
agree that it is a wost valuable med cine 

in a!l disorders of the liver, kidnéys and 
nowels, and frequently prescribe it. Dr, 
P. C. Ballou, of Monkton says: ‘The 
past year I have used it more than ever, 
and with the best resn ta. It is the most 
successful remedy 1 ever used. Such a 
recommendation speaks for sell, Sold 
by all droguists. See anv, 

§ 

Dr. KESSLER'S CELEDRAT 
COUGH MEDICINE 

The reliable and never 
in croup and whooping « ough unequal d 

as a remedy in colds and all lung troubles, 
Do not waste time and movey acd en- 
danger precious lives es perimeuting with 
worthless medicines, but get the best at 
once. 

Money refunded to all dissatisfied pur- 
chasers, 

McDonald's improved liver pills arein- 
dorsed by eminent physicians and used 
by them in their daily practice. Trial 
package free, 
Money re‘unded to all dissatisfied pur. 

chasers, 
For smaliness of dose, easiness to take 

and effectiveness as a worm de.troyer 
McDonald's celebrate l worm powders 
surpass any vermifoge on earth, Eatirely 
vegetable, 

Money refunded to a'! dissatisfied pur. 
chasers, 

Dr. Kessler's cough medicine, McDon- 
ald’s improved liver pills and celebrated 
worm powders are sold and warranted 
by J. D. Murray, Centra Hall, and all 
druggists and dealers in medicines, 

Jonxsax, Hovioway & Co, 
Philadeiphia, agents, 

Carpets, oil cloths, matings, larg- 
est stock, iatest patterns and lowest pri- 
ces, at the Bee Hive, 3 

We do not sound a neadless alarm 
when we tell you that the tint of scrofa 
la is in your blood. Inherited or ac- 
quired, it is there, en! Ayers Sarsapa- 
riila alone wil effectually eradiate it. 

ED ENGLISH 

“ — on 

Many persons who seemingly have 
consumption have perfiat!y sound lungs, 
and their distress oriyindtes al ogether 
from disordered kidneys and liver. Now 
there are thonsands of remedies that 
will relieve kidney and liver diseases, 
but there is only one that can be depend 
ed apon ‘or effecting a permanent cure, 
and that is Brown's IrondBitters, Itsel- 
ficacy has been satisfactorily proven 
in thousands of instances after all other 
remedies failed. 

Liens A ot Hf ——— 

MARRIED 
On 6th inst, Mr. Thomas MH. Eisenhuth, and 

Miss Sarah A. Kerstotter, daoghter of Benjamin 
Kerstettor. 

On 24th inst, Mr. Levi RB. Stover and Miss Cathe 
arine J. Stover] both of Haioes twp 

On th fost, Mr. P. F. Mouser and Ada E. 
enhiuth, both of Millbedm. 

On 4 ut. Mr. RH. B ayer, of Coburn, and 
Miss Ella M. Gaskin, of Chillesquaque, 
On same day, James M. Hoover, of Mifflinburg, 

and Mis Mary E. Adands of Millhelm. 
Jan. 28 at the home of the bride's parents, b 

Rev. W_ E Fischer, Mr. Win, Bitner and Miss Al 
wilda Wagner, both of near Tussyy flle. 

On 14 Jun, by Rev, 8M. Roeder, Mr. George B, 
Fortney, of Boalsbury, aud Mis Minerva BR. Ga 
ries, of Potters Mills. 

Eis 

  

  

DIED. 
On Jan. 16, near Centre Hall, Mary Margaret, 

daughter of Mr, Wm. A. Bowl, aged 12 years, § 
months and 16 days, 

Bale Feb, 10, 
JPrEuc SALE. Will be offered at public sale 

in Potter twp , forty miles west of Old Fort, on 
farm of William and Christ Alexander, Feb, 19, at 
twelve o'clock | Five head horses, two mares, one 
a splendid driver ; 3 cows, 7 head young oattie, 15 
head sheep, IM hogs, horse wagon, two horse 
wagon, truck wagon, spring wagon, Johnson reap 
er, Johnson mower, threshing machine, power, 
shaker, Hooter grain drill, hay rake, two grain 
eradies, two Syracuse chilled plows, two harrows, 
caitivators, Contre Hall coruplanter, twenty five 
bushels potatoes, horse gears, sled, three ifthe in 
terest of 40 acres of wheat in ground, and many 
other arricles. Also, hay by the ton, 
Wm, M. Gobeen, Auct., #. L. STROHECKER, 
  

Sale, Feb. 15. 
punLIc SALE Will be offered at public sale 

one mile east of Old Fort, Feb, 15, Fri 
day, at the residence of under the follow. 
ing : One horse, one mare, one 3 yearold colt. 6 

Hos ead new iron, axle 2horse wagon, 
farm wi bugy goo as new, Dg wag 

sleds good , fam Ricigh, 
mower with self 

attachments, or 
0 Reet of machine, shaker and carrier, 70 

double ¥ field-roller, Ssiatie 
Bend Chilled Plows, set bie 

single harness, ibla and 
Ath , corn in the ear, oats by 

wing Sup oy —~ ai bone! nk, cuphos © weak 
2 pair bedstends, dotghttmy tabs, wi 

- 
A credit 

bl 2 wg: Pa discount 
JAS. M. GROVE. . N, Lefteell, A 

Dmsorvrion. ~The general partnershi 
heretofore existing between the dor 
signed is this day dissolved by mutual 
consent. The affairs of the firm will be 
settled by Wm. Pealer, at the store of 

WM. PEALER, 
, J J D. LONG, 

Spring Mille, Pu, Feb 1,84, 
% 

the 
fat table, 
rubbers, ‘chum, 

Brit 

. 

failing standby 
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CONDENSED NEWS 

Monday, January 28. 

The troubles of the West Bhore railroad 

have been lightened by a loan of $12,000,000. att] 

Ben Butler says: “I have no ambition be- Ib Tae CITA of Shigata, two ho iol 

yond the confines of Massachusetts, and even | wot of hay ladders, Lewis) 
there I am ‘out of politics.’ ” {land Joller, wed 

The Liberal League of Philadelphia celo- [fi r Goble a; 
brated the 147th anniversary of the birth of 

Thomas Paine with addresses and a ban. 

quet, 

A cut has been made in the prices paid job 
hands in the Waltham watch factory, re- 
ducing the pay roll from $100,000 a month to | 
$00,000, | 

The Ohio senate has refused to confirm [+ 
Gov. Hoadley's appoiptment of ex-Gov. | ,..15 
Foster as one of the trustees of the Toledo [cals 

asylum, i) 
Mrs, Abe Buzzard and three members of 

her husband's band of outlaws have been ar- | 
rested yesterday on Euphrata mountain, 

Pennsylvania. 
. Tuesday, January 29. i 

Ged. Hancock js expected to return from | 

his western trip on Wednesday, | i 

Franz Josef Potmeky, the murderer of | 
Mrs, Pauline Froitzheim, has been sentenced | 

to be hanged fn Auburg, MN. Y., March 

The skeleton bridegroom of the Philadel 
phin dime museum will habeas corpus his | 

bride, who is for 3 

, 1 fresh 
2» Fp tory! 

£3 

EAL. et Chip 
i Sie to begin at if 

made own 
N, Leta I, Auet, ALFRED P HOSTER 
  

Bale Feb, § 
BALE. Will be sol 

the residence 0 1 

re Hill, « 
ti 

o 

a1 
whe 

y detained (rom him. 

Disastrous storms have visited England |= 

and with destruction to life and |g 

property. 

France, 

A man named Lyden has been arrested in [59°F 
New York for a murder committed in Wash 

ippton ten yours ag 

y New Year was celebrated in |i" 
New York, cago and San Frauciseo by |thresh 

resident Celestials on Saturday and Sunday. | 

The United Biates carried off the largest 
number of medals awarded by the late in 

i ies © uition, i 

Webster : Now York, has) 

i a teleph twenty points, by | 

0 says able to talk to | 

ternational 

Mr. 
invents 

which | 

Lo d HL. 

Wednesday, January 

Permission fo ereci a Ue 
at Rica has been refused by the 1 

thorities, 

The 

30. 

to Luther} 

sian au 
ni ¥ 

5 

{i » 

steamer | 

to take Lhe 

3% 

1. and BEETeR 

‘ew England factories | 

i otton m bean ranning on half time} 

i 
of Man, | 

0 00a, has | 

tended des 

i in Or 

i 

FUT} : 
of Phila-1, 

bids 
was cap i” 

CCAP 

re smashed on 
: i 
siand, byl 

vas hoy! i 
= of the Ne laos | 

COPE 
! ba sw York Pr 

exchange grain trade a pew grade of 

was adopted to be called “rejected.” 

Ope of the Oriental Powder company’s 

, was blown up 

Pua 

i McKinney was killod. 

none 

ad 

an employee 

Jay Gould 

Rational Teleg 
i ana fo O0t WY. 

Bonanss Macksy has guaranteed Patti) 

§05.000 § A Season Frisco, and Mr 

Mapleson bas sccepted the proposition for 
ber 

A force of we ers began operations in 

Stamford and G ywich on the New York 

Alr Line, rn ae tho 

Parallel Railroad 

Friday, February 

Hazing renewed at t 
Annapolis 

Ex Mayor Robert Liddell bas been nomi. | ~ 

nated by the democrats for mayor of Pitts] 

burg. iP 

The Penix Glass works, in Phillipsburg, | 

Fa., were destroyed by fire Tuesday night. | 
The loss is $125,000; insurance. £74.50 

ow in (ml a. » 

[Fanu AT PRIVAT 

Taine & 7% 

bet Qunstead |. tors HOUSS 

gs. Ail 
i. As § 

he Naval academy at 

Tseyville 

§ 430% 
apring _. : ; Cort § 

dt 5 yg s §§ PUY ERO ae 
CA RPE I ~ : ——— & A R PETS . th Irshgeas, rakes olka ganl « 

Having made large con- | ments 2 3 Faleat Wa m 
. . Jan, N. Lesteel, Auct 

tracts with leading manufac —— 
turers of UBLIC SAI 

BODY BRUSSELS, TAPE~TRY,|P" "i 
INGRAINS, VENETINLS Frye plop ty 
and all other grades of cars Same of sale; 
pets, we are enabled to d « Jd horse | 
pay a much larger md ga inal, 
more complete stock than | harness, forks, rakes, single an 
ever befure Gr.at care | sneha Dovissoads, move, wi 
has been taken in selecting 81 10 Qolick. wash terme Wis DO ade bowh 
the choicest and artistic de- rn sess 
signs. It bas already los 

come proverbial that if you {proud . mile southeast of Malbonbuane. 
want pretty as well as che dnesday, Feb 

CARPETS ST Sh two are yong and on 

you must go to the BEF 
HIVE, and now we are 
doubly prepared 10 main. 

tain our reputation. 

. A General line of 
HOUSE FURNISHING (0OODS 

is ove of our 
SPECIALTIES 

MERCHANT TAILORING DE 
PARTMENT. 

We are now receiving our 
Bpring Stock of Woolens to which 

an early eall of inspection is 
most respectiully solicited, 

There bing niways a loll between 
seasons, therefore in order 
to keep our tailors working 

we will allow na 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT" 

on all orders given up to Mare! 
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| arse Wagan, gid top buggy 
cuter, plank sled, sel hay Jo%en wll aap 
Warrior mower, Heumer & i 
umed but one senso and just ae g 
hay rake, Kevutone fantiog i» 
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oe §Fall 
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cradie, cythe, wood saw, Hone firglinre 

desk, flour chost 
Valley Chief cok 
the, 2 tub, weak bother, whites, Bina 
rein, § mont bonghos, kenel ‘ 

ele, Bale to bogin at 10 a 
be made known 

A. Harter, Auct, 
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west all persons knowing Cwrnsclves to   present Mar 

Frmers Mills, 
Btore lighted by Eleetric 

Farmers 

#0 that you can make eel 
tions by night ns well as by 

Also Telephone Connection 

GOLDSMITH BROS, 
BEE HIVE ONE PRICED STOLES, 

Bellefonte, Pa, 

UEE AND LOT FOR BALE 

tre Hall, on the old Lewistown road, constating 
; § HOUR 

of fru ad stato of # ge 4 

Van Valoh farm, 
MWeovim 

ear the ria : 
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ther farming haple 

JOHN ROSSMAN, 
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ig mschive, Millhelm make 

single barness, set double 
i done trees, and 

A few Household Goods 
sale 1 rammencs 

ELIZABETH KELLER, 

12, the following articles * Three 
a good single 

iver; 3 cows, one is fresh; 2 heifer vie coming 
i $l spring, 2 calves, 1 sow, © shouts. goad twp " 3 

books shoul Tom adel, 

aie 1 
IW geal 

iD 

Figo md denad 

home gears, set 
vow eingle harpos, 

ana singe hsiter 
taw cutter, forks, 

rakes, shoveie, moon sliovel, cow chains, grain 
Filyge 

bend toads, erih, eupbosid, bey ad cupioand, Ineak 
fast table, extension table, will spread ton foot; 

2 wot chairs, 3 roking chairs, 
gove and pipe, fazpet. rom ket 

wand, bar 
ow, grind stone, stiwe 

rocks from 1 04 gallons, snd many. other arth 

Db, 1 VEIDLER, 

testmeniory 
upon the estate of Michacl eam, 

1ade of Potter top, den'd, having heen lawful 
{ranted to the undersigned they would pespectfuls 

¥ 

thaothed fo the oddate to make immeiiate pay 
ment and those having elaims again (he same 

the same duly uthet fosidod Tor settioment. 
BL. EEA 

. v ML RISHEL, Exerutors, 
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT. 
Liabilities g 

Bonds end notes outstanding... 
Balagoe Bollafnte bride... 

due JO Harper... 
- = DF Portnoy... 
- TJ Dunks... 
- " Girein.... 

Batlone ted nonnimlale 
Estimated exonobstisl wee 

Assotts, 
Balance in hauls of Treasures 
Amon it 

Due townsite 

2142 28 
200 00 

4 Hn» 
ntdanding taxes... io8 88 
wih of Ontisais’rs 

we 1 MAIR. iii sesamin 
raitst And, i 

SRR SU 190 51-3300 82 

Raden se us 

We, the undersigned Commissioners 
of Centro Uo, do hereby cortify to the 
best of our knowledge that the ng 
report is a true and correct statement of 
the receipts and expenditures of said 
county for the year A, 1). 18838, and or 
der the mame Kituished. 

JOHN WOLF, . 
nt. CAME BELL, 
A. J. GRIEST, 

Alto 
Wo MILES WALKER, Clerk. 
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